
Bjone brothers building
on their dreams
by Connie Krapp

As brothers growing up in
Fort Ransom, Russ and
Chris Bjone were fascinat-

ed with construction. 
“When we were little, we were

always building something,” Russ
recalls. “It was always something
we liked to do.”

Today, the Bjone brothers are still doing what they like to do.
In fact, they have seven employees working with them at Buffalo
City Wood Products (BCWP), the Jamestown business known
regionally for its “Dakota Cabins.”

“We started out building stakes, pallets and crating,” Russ
recalls. “Then one day we were in Minnesota looking at lumber
and ran across a cabin. It was poorly built and we knew we
could do better.”

Seventeen years later, the Bjones have proven time and
again that they can do better. Each year, they build and sell
some 30 cabins to customers all over the Midwest. 

Though they will customize their products to meet their cus-
tomers’ needs, the Bjones specialize in building cabins that

classify as “park models.” 
“A park model is a subset of a recreation vehicle,”

Russ says. “It is less than 400 square feet, includes no
holding tanks, and is designed to stay put. Park models
aren’t designed to be pulled around. They’re designed
to be parked.” 

Custom built for quality
The Bjones have discovered that customers find all

kinds of uses for their Dakota Cabins. “We see them
parked at resorts, on lakes, in campgrounds, on farms,

at wind farm sites, even in the oil patch in western North Dako-
ta,” Russ explains. “We build them according to what the cus-
tomer requests — they pick the floor plan, siding, cupboards,
floor covering, colors. Everything.”

“Our cabins have changed tremen-
dously over the years,” he continues.
“Many of our most popular floor plans
have come together through customer
ideas.”

Those ideas are somewhat conserv-
ative, according to Russ. “People in
the Midwest are not into lavish finish-

es like granite countertops or fancy faucets,” he
says. “Though we will put in these cabins whatever people want,
our customers mainly keep it simple.” 

But simple doesn’t mean unattractive, and it doesn’t mean
shabby. From their steel chassis to their all-pine custom-built
cupboards and woodwork to their knotty pine walls, every Dako-
ta Cabin is built for quality. “The nice thing about our cabins is
they don’t depreciate like your standard park model home,”
Russ explains. “Our customers get a good value right from 
the beginning.”

While a recreational vehicle the same size would cost around
$70,000, a two-bedroom cabin with a loft sells for $35,000 at
Buffalo City Products. “We will do discounts for someone wanti-
ng quantity,” Russ says. “But we don’t sell wholesale. All cus-
tomers coming in know up front they are getting the best deal.”
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Left photo: From left, Chris and Russ Bjone say their
cabin business is not making them rich, but it is allow-
ing them to pursue their passion for building, while at
the same time offering good jobs to the community.
Above: Dakota Cabins are made to order. Customers
may choose the floor plan, cupboards, floor coverings
and siding.
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Electric all the way
When a Dakota Cabin comes off the assembly line

and is heading for its destination, it is fully
equipped. "Other than mattresses and stackable
washers and dryers, we have them ready to live in,"
says Russ. "Appliances, floor covering, air condi-
tioning, heating, we include it all."

Chris Bjone says Dakota Cabins are built with
energy programs in mind. "Most of our cabins are
sited in areas served by rural electric coopera-
tives," he says. "So we equip them with electric
baseboards or cove heaters that work with REC
off-peak programs."

The Bjones say they use two mobile home elec-
tric furnaces to heat their entire shop on the west
edge of Jamestown. "It was very economical to
install them, and we are happy with the cost of
heating as well.” says Chris.

Like many other members, Chris is worried
about what the future holds for energy costs. "We
keep hearing that the cost of energy is going up no
matter what you use to heat, and that is a worry," he
says. "We have always sold our customers on elec-
tric heat, and we'd like to keep it that way."

Help from Northern Plains
Chris says they have benefited not only from

Northern Plains Electric's off-peak program, but
also from the cooperative's economic development
efforts. "Northern Plains provided funding that
enabled us to lease three cabins out west in the oil
patch," he says. "And Joann Rodenbiker [Northern
Plains Electric's business development director]
worked with the North Dakota Development Fund
to secure funding for four additional units. So we
now have nine units out there."

The Bjones are working on siting cabins at sev-
eral wind farm sites across the region as well.
"Our goal is to have 25 to 30 dormitory duplexes
in rural North Dakota," explains Chris. "We are
working on a leasing program where these cabins
can be set up at construction sites during the life
of a project and then, once a project is completed,
move on to the next."

Buffalo City Wood Products
Producing Dakota Cabins for the Region

I-94 Frontage Road West, Jamestown, ND
1-877-DKCABINS
(1-877-352-2246)

Fax:  1-701-252-6377

Tom Kleingart-
ner (above) and
Scoyy Otto (right)
are two of seven
employees who
work full time at
Buffalo City
Wood Product’s
Jamestown site. 

‘We have always sold our customers on electric

heat, and we'd like to keep it that way.’

Chris Bjone, co-owner
Buffalo City Wood Products 


